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Booths Visit KelsoWHEAT VALUED ATPortland Beavers May Ask Chicago Cubs for Outfielder
Iloppe Would Defend His TitleBear Grid Star

Breaks Ankle in
Baseball Game

BUILDING PERMITS
. OrtrUonn of $11)00 or mora:

Fntr Ar'KVeis.r rompuiy. erect bill board.
Broadway betwem Aukeny nd Bums id a its. ;
buiMar, em; 100o.

K. T. tiaca, r!t rwidemi, 67th at. N..
Beech and Failin Ma.: builder, fclwood

VHa & Son. Inc.; 14000.
Mr. Nancy Martin, irtrt rasidenca. 1172 Im

St. between 29th and 40th ata.; builder. Rice
(Jon'trui-tin- rompnny; $4 000.

F.. G. William-.- , erect rwidenea 1205 B. Mad-lvi- n.

between 44th aad 4 Mh ata.; builder, aamc;'
$2000.

A. S. Tiaey, erect residence. 9R6 Broadway,
hetwren 29 th and 80th ata.; builder, aame;
ISSOO.

1. K. Struck, erect twidrnra, 753 E. tsth at
N., between Fremont and Hnxl ta; builder,
aamn: $3000.

Jowph l"aauitt, ir carace, 181 (irand ae..bfftwwn Yamhill and Tayii.r builder, aame;
flMr

William wt residence. 80S Stanton.
n E a4li, irul 2oLh u.; builder, ame;

$8500.
O O, Sohloth. enct rtfidcWa, 705 E. Touchrt, between 2-- d arid 24th eta. ; builder 11. K.

fcibler; I3S0O.

Belgian

In Connection With
Tjong-Be- ll Dealings

Kelso. Wash., Feb. 2ff. R. A. Booth,
who haa been the representative of the
Long-Be- ll Lumber company in local
transactions, and his ' son. Floyd W.
Booth, were Kelso visitors Thursday and
Friday. The Long-Bell company ac
quired more than 1000 acres of rich
agricultural land by local purchases
and is arranging to lease this land to
local farmers for a year. Such leases
will not interfere with development
work--

County Additor R. A.avis of Cow-ll- ts

county Is receiving auto license
payments for.1921 and issuing the new
licenses. The old licenses expire
March 1.

SINN FEIN RUSHED

IN COUNTER DRIVES

Cork. Feb. 26. (U. r) Heavy
reinforcements of troops "nd auxil-
iaries were being' rushed into the hill
country near Macroom today where
Sinn Feiners defeated government
forces yesterday in an all day battle.

The Cork barracks were practically
depleted of soldiers, who scattered --over
that entire section of County Cork In an
effort to hunt down the Irish republi-
cans. .

The casualty list continued to grow
today as the dead and wounded were
brought, to ' the Cork hospital. At least
six of the crown forces were killed, in-
cluding Major Seaforth Grant, in com-
mand. There were about 30 wounded,
pine of whom may die. The Irish casu-
alties were estimated to include at least
20 wounded. Four Sinn Feiners were
captured. -

According to the best available In-

formation, about 70 soldiers and auxil-
iaries, traveling in lorries, were attacked
by 300 ' Sinn Feiners.

Inhabitants of the Macroom region,
fearing reprisals, sought to flee, but
were stopped and ordered Indoors. All
railway service in County Cork was
suspended.

Viviani Is Head of
Commission to Talk
Reduced Armament

Paris, Feb. 26. (I. N. S.) Former
Premier Viviani today accepted the
chairmanship of a commission, to con-
sider reduction of armaments and to
report at the' next meeting of the as
sembly of the League of Nations at
Geneva In September.

"This is a commission on armaments.
not disarmaments;" declared Vtvlanl In
accepting the chairmanship. "It isv Im
possible to dream of disarmament today
when we are faced with the possibility
of Germany remaining imperialistic and
reactionary.

"The League of Nations is too con
scious of its responsibilities to nourisb
Utopian dreams. However,: every at
tempt will be made to reduce arma
ments." .

s

According to all indications, the ques
tion of disarmament will dominate tne
next meeting of the assembly.

Plans Are Forming
For International'

Steel-Makin- g Firm
New Tork, Feb. 26. (UJ P.) Plans

for formation of an international asso
ciation of steel manufacturers were
under way here today following the
meeting of directors of the American
Iroa and Steel institute, of which Judge
Elbert H. fGary is head.

The new organisation Is to promote
friendship and business cooperation be-
tween steel manufacturers all over the
world, it was said. The body is to be
formed under personal supervision of
Judge Gary and will have its first meet-
ing in October. j ;

No agreementts conc?eming the price of
steel were reached at the meeting and
it was said no efforts would be made
to reduce "wages in the Industry or alter
the market price of steel Immediately.

SWfl CLEARED

IN BRITISH VESSEL

Clearing from Portland this morn
ing the British steamship Pengreep,
Strauss & Co., got away with 268,- -
938 bushels of wheat, valued at
$470,641. The vessel cleared for the
United Kingdom for orders and with
the exception of , the motorship
Theodo"re Roosevelt will be the last
of the grain carriers to get away in
the foreign trade for the present
month.

Foreign shipments for the month of
March will be slow. In the coast-to- -
coast business there is a chance for
heavy traffic, both in lumber and com
modities. In the latter, pig lead from
Montana will cut a figure. Assembling
now for shipment on March 4 Is 1000
tons, which will go to New York ;on
the steamship Frederick Luckenbach.
A fourth shipment will go to the At-
lantic side on the steamship K. I.
Luckenbach. .

First of the pig lead shipments went
from Portland on the steamship Julia
Luckenbach. The second followed on
the steamship Texan of the United
American line. The Luckenbach line
will take up the next shipments, and it
Is probable that weekly shipments of
pig lead from the Montana mines will
follow.

WITAilAMS LINK STEAMERS TO
SAIL FOR PORTLAND MARCH 1

A.' C. Callan, local agent for the
Williams Steamship company, has an-
nounced the sailing of the steamship
Willhilo from New York for Portland
on March 1. She will make calls at
Philadelphia and San Francisco. First
ol the Williams lin steamships to enter
and clear from Portland was the Will
faro. Callan announces that all ships
of the line will make regular calls at
Portland and that cargo offerings are
heavy enough to Justify.

RECORD LUMBER CARQO TO
BE SENT THROUGH CANAL

The largest cargc of lumber ever
shipped through the Panama canal has
bten contracted for by the A. C. Dut- -
ton Lumber company and will be
loaded at the company's docks .here
during the next SO days. The cargo
will amount to approximately 3.500.000
feet and will l-- consigned to New
York distributors.

AUSTRALIAN SniPPIXG
STRIKE ENDS; BOATS MOVE

Vancouver, B. C. Feb. 26. (U. P.)
Cables from Australia today announce
that the Bhipping strike, which has tied
up many steamers sigrce November, has
been settled. The steamer Makcra will
be the first to sail for Vancouver. She
will leave Sydney next Thursday, March
3, and will sail again from Vancouver
March 30.

Stripping Sales Announced
San Francisco, Feb. 2s. (I. N. S.)

Shipping sales were announced today as
follows : Walkure, German shiny 3046
tons, and Orotava, German ship, 2890
tons ; French government to the Robert
Dollar Co., terms private.

AIX. ALONG THE WATERFRONT
The steamer Georglana of the Harkins

Transportation fleet will be ready for
passenger service between Portland and
Astoria March 10.

The steamship Swiftstar, third of the
12,000-to- n tankers for the Swiftsure Oil
Transportation company to be turned
out by the Northwest Bridge and Iron
company, sailed from Portland this
morning at 10 o'clock for San Francisco.
She took sufficient oil for the coast trip
at the Standard Oil plant at Willbrldge.

The steamship Alaska, San Francisco
& Portland Rfamshlp company, is due
to arrive this afternoon from the Bay
city with passengers and freight.

In the service of the McCormick line
the steamer Wapama is scheduled to
sail for the South on the first day of
the month. '

News of the Port
Arrivals Frocuary 20

Ala-ka- . American st'inier. f rem San Francbeo,
passencera and aeneral.

Arizona. American Rteamer, from New Tork,
general, at VancouTer.

F II. Buck, American ateamer, from Caviota,
oil.

Departures February 28
Swiftirare. American steamer, for San

cisco, baUaat.

MARINE ALMA5AC
Weather at River's Mouth

North Head. Feb. 26. Conditiona at
mouth of the nver at noon, sea.

Tkfri a Aftoria Sunday
Ilich Water Low Water
a m....K. fwt 11:0(S a. m....7 feet

4:51 p. m....6.7 feet 10:69 p. m. ..2.1 feet

DAILY BIVKIt READINGS
S a. m.. Pacific Time

EC W3TS

STATIONS
n -- I IE?

to"

T'matiUa . . 25 S.0 i'rt.l 0.00
Eusene . . . 10 6.0 --0.1 o.oo
Aih&ny . . . . 20 R.O -0.7 O.OH
Salem 20 7.2 -0-4 0.00
Oregon City 12 7.4 I --0.6 0.00
I'nrtland . . .1 15 I 7.9 -0.7 I 0.00

I'J iiuang. 1 ) railing.

BITER FORECASTS
The Willamette rirer at Portland will fall

during the next two or three days.

AT NEIGHBORING PORTS
Aatorta, Feb. 26. Arrired and left ur t 2

a. m.. ateamer Clarcmont, from Willape, Harbor,
for Weatport. Arrired at Si a. m., ateamer
Alaska-- from San Franciaco. Arrired at 9:30
a. m.. ateamer Flarel. from San Pedro. Railed
at 10 a. m., ateamer Relilo, for Ban Francisco.,,
los Angelea and San Iteco.

San Franci-c- o, Feb. 26. Sailed. IHnih
motorship Sicm, from Portland, for Hamburg
and Rotterdam. Sailed lait nurht, steamer West
Cayoie. from Portland, for Hamburg and way
porta, Arrired laat night, ateamer Alaskan, from
New, York, for Fnget Sound and Portland.

Balboa. Feb. 25. Sailed, ateamer Iowan. from
New Tork. for Portland.

Rotterdam, Feb. 24. Sailed, Dutch ateamer
Moerdyk, for Fortland.

Astoria, Feb. 25. Railed at 1 1 :30 a, m..
Danish motorship Peru, for Europe Tie, San
Franciaco. Sailed at 4 p. nv, ateamer El
Segondo. for San Pedro, Arrired at 2 and left
np at S :1 S p. n., ateamer F. H. Bock, from
Gariota. Sailed at 4:30 p. m., steamer .Steel-
maker, for London snd way porta, rk Puget
Sonnd. Arrired at 5:80 and left np at T:80
p. m.. ateamer Arizooan.i from New Tork.

San Pedro. Feb. 25. Arrired, ateamer Oranl,
from London, for Portland: ateamer Santa. Bar-
bara, from Columbia, rircr. Sailed, ateamer Weet
To us, from Boston, for Portland.

San Franeico. Feb. 25. Arrired. ateamer
Olenm, from Portland. Sailed at 1 p. m., ateam-
er W F. Herri n. for Portland.

Sea Franci-wo- , Feb. 26. (t. N. S.) Ar-

rired. 25th: Vanguard, Redondo. 11:45 a. m.;
J. A. Moffett, Seattle. 11:45 a. m.; Criffda,
Corinto. 11:25 a. m.; Olenm, Portland. 1 p. m. ;

Koito Mara. Hongkong, 11:50 r. m. ; Admiral
Ilewey, San Diego. 2 r. m. : destroyer Shirk, trial
trip, 1:15 P. BVS eobmarine SaH Diego,
11-9- a- - m. ; Admiral Erana. Seattle, 8 p. m. :

I.yman Stewart. Seattle, 5:45 p. m.; lUrtwoii.
Oraya Harbor. 8:0 p. T:. Alaakan, New To-k- .

a.na . A W f JMM lM AnJ1-- e

:55 p. m. Sailed. 2ftth: Detrver Wood Raii
Diego, 10:Zw a. m. ; aeairoyer 001, irai niv,
10:30 a. rn-- : Daiay Gadfby. tiraya Harbor,
a .ha - n Ammtmtmr f:hanncr. Han Dieco.

w. r jiernn. luinuion, n;i
p. weat Nwrii Hongkong,. 1:50 p.m.; Wol- -

McCredie to
Confer With

Cub Leader
ilT Ororm Brt

WALTFTt M'CPIK "1"MANAOKTt nlrht or Wednesday
Tnomlnr for Tx A"rfl tr a ronfer-- r

nce with Jnhnny Kvera, field pilot of
' th Chlcaeo National.

, McCredie In anxlou to discus dls
With Ever before the Cuba go Into traini-
ng? a week from Monday at Pak1n.
Cat.. henoe his hurry to (jet away from
the Rom Cltv.
MAT ASK FOR FIELDER

The Beavers have two players coming
' from the Cuba In exchange for George

Irtatsfcl and have the promlae of addi-
tional men. It haa been hinted Mutt
Pitchers "Speed" Martin and Abe Bailey,
and Charley Deal, the veteran third base-xna- n,

will be turned over to Portland.
It Is doubtful If the. Cubs can obtain

waivers on Deal, as he was the leading
fielding third-sack- er of the National
leaguer last year. The Cuba have two
other third-sacker- s, Kelleher of the Deo
koines club, who can also play short, and
.Warner, who was secured from the Kan-- -
eas City club, and It is almost sure that at
the, Beavrra will land one of them.

In view; of the fact that the Cubs have of
a big bunch of outfielders and the De-

troit club is loaded down with Infielders,
It may be possible that McCredie will
auk the Cubs to turn over an outfielder

ho can hit the pill and look to the Ti-
gers

go
to strengthen his Infield combina-

tion.
McCredie. however, has made it plain

that he would like to have Shorten, fine
of the five Inflelders on 'the Detroit ros-
ter. Mac would alr-- like to land Sslt-gu- nt,

the Buffalo third baseman on the
Detroit roster. ,

KLEPFER LANDS LA5E
ITexy Bill Klepper of the Seattle base-

ball club sees the 1921 Coast league pen-
nant flying over the Rainier ball park,
provided two other deals under consider-
ation by Manager Kenworthy are closed.

Klepper was a Tortland visitor Friday
afternoon. He did not come down to talk
baseball, but to attend a conference with
some wool magnates, but a long distance
telephone call from Seattle made him
forget all about wool.

The Seattle boss talked to Secretary
Itlvers of the Itainlers three times over
the long distance telephone. After the
third talk he announced the transfer of
pitcher Siebold to Oakland for Billy
Lane, the speedy Oak outfielder., Seattle
has to part, with a little cash in addition

"to Siebold.
WAT CLOSE OTHERS TODAT

The other deals whlcn Manager Ken-- .
worthy has under consideration may be
closed by noon Saturday. These two
deals have a proviso that the players
sign within 10 days attached-t- them.

'Ued" Baldwin, Rainier, catcher, who
was a holdout, nas inrormea iviepper
that he is ready to sign his contract, but
indications are that Baldwin will be
traded, probably to the Vernon club.

The Seattle boss, it is said, Is dicker-
ing for the Berviee of Justin Fitzgerald,
San Francisco outfielder.

GAMES ARE BILLED
Frank Jesse, who will he the "father"

of the Portland ball players at Santa
Maria this spring, has informed Judge
McCredie that he has outlined the fol
lowing schedule for the camp season :

March 17 Portland vb. Botteravia.
March 20 Portland vs. Oil Fields.
March Portland vs. Chicago Cubs.

. March 2" Portland vs. picked team.
April 3 Double-head- er with Santa

Maria and Oil Field teams.
Jessee had a game billed with the San

ta I! aria team for March 13, but the
Portland owner closed negotiations Frl
day for the appearance of the Lincoln
(Hants of New York for two games on
March 12 and 13.

The signing of the early games will
force McCredie to hustle his players
along If they hope to attain a victory
over the colored stars, who are regarded
as strong as some of the major league
clubs.

Multnomah Hoopers
Play Whitman Five
Tonight in 'M' Gym

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
hoopers are out to break their, losing
streak when they tangle with the Whit-
man college athletes in the Winged "M"
gymnasium tonight. The Missionaries
have not been going so good of late and
the clubmen are anxious to chalk up a
victory. Even though his squad has lost
its last two starts. Coach Vincent Bor-les- ke

has a bunch of stars who are fight-
ing to the last ditoh and they are con-
fident they will be able, to surprise the
Cardinals tonight.

Manager J. Raymond Toomey of the
. Winged "M" has been content to send

in a substitute for him to start the game
but his absence from the lineup takes
away a great deal of "pep." He Is go
ing to go in at the opening whistle
against Whitman, but he will be ready to
make a switch at a moment's notice.

The Whitman team arrived in Port-
land from Salem this morning. Two
Portland boys. Jack Gurian and Ralph
Knudson, are regulars who will startagainst Multnomah and both used to.be
Been in action in the Portland Inter-scholast- lc

league. Ourian ia a forward,
while Knudson will start the ball rolling
from the canter position.

The contest will' start at 8 :15 o'clock
with Harry Fischer as the referee. So-
cial dancing will follow the engagement

Women Volleyball
Teams Meet Tuesday
Richmond and Franklin high school

volleyball teams will meet Tuesday night
to play off the championship of thetournament. The league includes the

, womeif 8 evening gymnasium classes
which have been conducted this winterat the various schools under the direc-
tion of the bureau of parks. Richmondplayers have already defeated Peninsula,
Creston and Vernon and are strong con-
tenders for honors In the finals. - Frank-
lin haa been victorious over Brooklyn,
Highland, Selhvood and Peninsula
schools. The game will be played on
the Franklin floor and will be refereed
by Louis Gallo.

The : Richmond team Includes : Mrs.
E. Dedrick, captain; Mrs. G. Lusted,
Mrs. A. H. Feldman, Mrs. w. R. Bishop,

' Mrs. K. Lane, Mrs. E. Lucas, Mrs. Lil-
lian Haas and Mrs. Sylvia Rasch. The
high school squad Is Mrs. Harry Marks,

'.captain; Mrs. W. F. Allen, Mrs. J. E.
Herbes, Mrs. Dean Asdell, Mrs. Gert-
rude Ertle, Mrs. George B. Hamlll, Mrs.
Lydia Seegar and Mrs. Fred T. Smith.

Hawaii Would Play , Oregon
JJonolulu," T. H-- Feb 26. An invita

tion to play the University of Hawaii j

football team next Christmas day has I

b been extended; the University of Oregon. J

Jack Johnson to
Battle Fulton"
During Summer

By Henry L. Farrell
3few York, Feb. 2- -U. P.) From

his cell ia Leavenworth prison, Jark
Johnson Is planning a return to the
ring.

It was for this renewal of hit old
means of livelihood that Johnson
gave np his liberty la foreign coun-
tries and returned to serve the prison
sentence that caused him to become
an exile.

Tom O'Boarke says that his big.
boy, Fred K niton, has been matched
to fight Johnson la Havana this sum-
mer.

There Is little doubt that the
National Boxing association, the
goldlng body of the sport in 17 states,
will close tbe doors to Johnson.

"The matter of Jack Johnson's re.
torn to the ring has not been nub-mltt-

to the association. We have
not given the snbjert much thought,
as Johnson will not be released for
sometime,' W. U. Lagloger, f resident
of the association, told the United
Press, today.

rfc a S St S

ATEW YORK, Feb. 26. (I. N. S.)ll Rocky Kansas, Buffalo lightweight,
may be matched with Benny Leonard for
a title bout today. ,

Kansas, who recently knocked out
Richie Mitchell in one round, Is wanted
by Promoter Tex Rickard for a battle
with Leonard on March 17, and Is here
with his manager, conferring with Rick
ard.

If Kansas does not come to terms,
Willie Jackson will probably get the
match. Jackson scored a conclusive
point victory over Johnny Dundee last
night.

New York, Feb. 26. (U.
of the Dundee-Jackso- n contest amounted
to $50,891, according to figures announced
today. The principals drew $11,009 each
for the labor. The state got $2317 and
Tex Rickard got most of the; rest- -

Boston, Feb. 26. (I. N. S.) Harry
Greb won a decision over Jeff Smith in
10 rounds Friday night.

Minneapolis, Feb. 26. (I. N. S.) Jock
Malone outpointed Soldier Bartfield Fri-
day night in 10 rounds.

Bend, Or., Feb. 26. Allie Taylor, local
boxer,- - and Miss Edna Claire of Bend
were married here Friday by County
Judge Sawyer.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 25. Bob Mar
tin, A. E. F. champion, and Farmer
Lodge, will meet in a bout at
Kalamazoo, Mich., March 1L

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 26. (U. P.)
Carl Tremaine, Cleveland bantamweight.
won a clear-c- ut victory over Pal Moore
of Memphis in 10 rounds here last
night.

Seattle, Feb. 26. (U. P.) Jim Barry,
California heavyweight, and Tiny Her
man of Tacoma boxed a four-roun- d

draw here last night. Herman seemed
however, to have a slight lead. The af
fair was staged for the benefit of the
American Legion and was called the
society fights," about a hundred mem

bers of Seattle's social "400" attending
the show.

Red Gage beat "Fighting" Harry
Casey in the semi-fina- l. The other
bouts resulted :

Frank Pete and Eddie Jackson drew.
Ernie Dailey won a decision over "Fill
pmo Kid Martin, Spike Carney got a
draw with Billy Vietro, Pat William
earned the decision over Bud Fitzgerald
and 'Hugh Curley knocked out Johnny
Lewis In the third round of the curtain
raiser.

SHPRUNSASHORE;

IRES FOR HELP

New Tork, Feb. 2 6. (I. N. S.)
The United States shipping board
freighter Texarkana, with 40 persons
on board, reported by wireless today
that she had tone ashore on Long
Island, between Fire Island and Long
Beach, and was in need of immedi
ate assistance.

The United States coast guard cut
ter Gresham and wrecking crews
were rushed to aid of the freighter
The Texarkana was bound from
Bremen for Norfolk, Va.

County Will Test
Right of State to
Bridge Management

The Multnomah county board of com-
missioners will, it 13 announced, test the
constitutionality of the recently enacted
law transferring the management of the
interstate bridge to the state until ap-- 4

lected from tolls.
The decision to institute Injunction

proceedings to prevent the enforcement
of the law followed a conference Friday
between Governor Olcott, Commissioners
Holman and Hoyt and District Attorney
Evans, in which Governor Olcott was
vainly urged to veto the act of the legis-
lature.

Governor Olcott will delay signing the
hill, however, until after the papers in
the .injunction suit have been prepared.

It is contended by the county officials
that the $77,000 claimed by the state is
not due.

Anti-Alie- n Measure
Goes to Committee

Qlvmpia. "Wash-- Feb. 2f.--- P.)
House bill No. 79. the anti-alie- n land
law, was today referred to the senate
Judiciary committae by Lieutenant Gov-
ernor "Wee" Coyla. This committee
consists of Morthland (chairman). John-
son, Landon, Coman, Westfall, Loom is,
Hastings, Me tea', f, Rockwell, .

(iroff,
Wells, Wray, Post, Lambert, Pamer
and Adamson.

Cocaine Possessor Fined
Harry Wilson. 387 Yamhill street, was

fined tlOO and sentenced to 120 days in
the city Jail by Municipal Judge Ross-ma- n

Friday on a- charge of having
cocaine in his possession. According to
the court testimony, Wilson was mak- -

'tnar a delivery at tne time oi ma arrau

? 9t ? at

Willing to Play
By Jack Veloek

ETW YORK. Feb. 2. L N. S.) "Kd--N ourard Horemans can have a
crack at the 18-- 2 billiard title any time
he will put up a forfeit for a match
under championship conditions

Willie Hoppe, world's 18-- 2 lalkllne
champion for the last 15 years, made this
statement today in discussing tire, hitch
in his proposed match with the Belgian
player, which resulted in his taking down
a forfeit of $2500.
WANTS LOG MATCH

"I'll play Horemans any time.' said
Iloppe. "I won't say I will defeat him,
for I never make predictions, but I am
willing to meet him and will bet as
much as he likes on the side. If he really
wants to play, this ought to satisfy
him."

The rock on which negotiations for
the match were wrecked Was the ques-
tion of points. Horemans insists on a
match of 3000eto 5000 points, on the
ground that a short match does not fur-
nish a fair test of skill.

"A thousand points Is the recognized
limit," Hoppe continued, "and It is just
as fair to one as the other. For that
matter I would be taking the worst of it
In risking my title against a chance
that Horemans might be favored by the
element of luck.- - I still favor a match
of 1000 points, however, though would
consent to play 2000 providing play Is
moved to a brand new table at the con-
clusion of the first 1000 points.
FAILS TO COVER FORFEIT

"I hear Horemans has declared he

BASKETBALL

WHEN it comes to basketball. Lincoln
holds some kind of a "spell"

over the representatives of the Wash-
ington high. The Colonials were figured
on as easy winners over their old rivals
in the 1920-2- 1 battle, but the Railsplit-ter- s

upset the dope Friday afternoon by
trimming the East Siders in their own
gymnasium, 25 to 23. The Lincolnites
led, 13 to 10, at the end of the first half
and the score was tied five or six times
in the last period. The winning basket
was made by Flynn after a, beautiful
pass from Johnny Faust, who, although
apparently close '.enough to try to win
the game himself, shot the oval to his
teammate who was under the hoop. The
team work of the winners was superb
despite the fact that so many substitu-
tions have been sent In during previous
games that it was impossible to get a
working combination together until Fri-
day. Faust and Flynn were the out-
standing scoring stars for the winners,
while Jcmny Haak and Myers played
the best ball . for Washington. The
lineups :

Lincoln (25). Pne. Washington (23).
Childs (5) . . . K Rirenberc
i. Fauat (8) ..F ....(13) Myer
Flynn (10) C Uox
Bnrwnjobn (4 )....,. (4) Haak
Hughes (4) Liebe
Walpole ........ .'Spare. ....... ..(2) Baker

Spare..; Ireoaon
H. T. Smith, referee.

Sell wood community house junior
basketballers defeated Arleta Athletic
club juniors Wediieoday night by a 23-1- 7
scgre. Dolph was high man for the win
ners The lineup:

Sellwood. Po Arleta.
Dolph F Orund
Scr&wkins. ..F Sprict
Mills . . U V bitner. Jennings,

Rudder
William ..C, Clock
Baker . . ..CI Facan

Roeeburg, Or., Feb. 26. By defeating
the Medford high schooi basketball team
by a score of 28 to 11 at Medford, the
Roseburg high school wins the right to
represent Southern Oregon in the state
interscholastie basketball tournament to
be held in Salem, March 11. Roseburg
defeated Medford In three out of four
games. Roseburg's claim to the cham
pionship of Southern Oregon has not
been fully established, due to the fact
that the local hoop artists were de
feated twice in Ashland. The Ashland
team will not play in Roseburg until
after the Salem conference.

Vancouver, Wash.; Feb. 26. Van
couver high school will meet the
Hoquiam basketball team tonight on the
local floor. The quintets will play for
the Western Washington championship.'
Motion pictures of the Vancouver-Wall- a

Walla football game of last fall
were shown at the high school Friday
morning.

Corvallis, Or., Feb. 26. The local high
school basket tossers defeated Shedd by
a score of 46-- 4 in a game at Shedd
Thursday night.: The lineup:

Oorrallis (48). Shedd (4).
F Baird . F. . Fairoer
Bardell :. . F. . . Simon
1. Baird ..n..- - ........ Hall
Nye .G. . . . Wood
Schwiening . .o. . Sucor

Amity, Or.. Feb. 26.-!T- he Sheridan
high school basketball team was de-
feated by the Amity high school team at
Amity Thursday night by a score of
30 to 27 in a rough-and-tumb- le game.
This is the second time Sheridan has
been defeated by the locals. Amity hav-
ing beat them by the score
of 25 to 19.

Coach Dr. W. A. Fenstermacher and
eight of his Washington high basket
ball players left Portland for Eugene
this morning, where they will meet the
Lniversity of Oregon freshmen tonight.
Fortland fans are interested in the out
come, inasmuch as the "Froeh" lost to
Franklin high recently, and Washington
is scheduled to battle Franklin next Fri
day afternoon in a "championship" af-
fair.

The North Pacific Dental college bas
rs will have a strenuous time

tonight against two strong quintets In
tho Young Men's Christian Association
gymnasium. The first setto will be
against the" Pacific vniversity athletes.
starting at 7 :45 o'clock, and the sec-
ond meeting will find the Multnomah
Guard offering the opposition. The
Toothjiullers lost to the Guards by one
point last month, and they are out for
revenge. The, North Pacific band will
be in attendance to furnish music, and
Thomas H. Gawley will referee- -

University of . Washington. Seattle,
Wash.. Feb. 26. The University of Brit
Ish Columbia basketball team was de
feated by the Sundodgers here last
night, 48 to" 14. The visitors were out
classed at all stages of the match.

Ottumwa. Iowa, Feb. 26. Charles
Eyre, a high school athlete, ia dead
from injuries received in an interciass
basketball game played last week. His
kneo was Injured and blood-poisoni- ng

set in with fatal results.
The Multnomah Amateur Athletic club

intermediates will meet to B'naii B"rith
intermediates m the E'nai B'rita gym
iiasium Monday night It will be the
first of a three-gam- e series to deter
mine the 1920-2- 1 city championship at

Itheir weight- -

Star
can defeat me," Hoppe said. "Well, if
he thinks so, he hasn't proved it to me.
He failed to cover the forfeit I posted
and did not even appear at the confer-
ence In Philadelphia.

"Horemans is quoted by his manager
to the effect that he 'doesn't wast the
money and ia playing for the good of
the game.' I'll say I am quite differ-
ent as far as the money Is concerned.
Incidentally I have been told that Hore-
mans haa confided to -- friends here that
if he had a hundred thousand in his
pocket he would not care anything .bout
the world's championship. He doesn't
stand much chance to get either under
present conditions Why, who ever
heard of a billiard player turning down
a chance to play for a purse of
$10,000? That 13 what Horemans has
Just done."
CHAMP 2fOT WORRIED

Horemaiis concedes Hoppe's 18-- 1

championship, but disputes his right to
the 18-- 2 championship on the ground
that he has just a good right to it. The
18-- 1 game, incidentally, is passe now.

Horemans based his claim on the
ground he defeated Louis Cure last year.
Cure is today an old man, and as far
back as 1906, when Hoppe played and
defeated him, he failed to make a cred-
itable showing against the best Ameri-
can players.

Horemans' exhibitions here, in which
he has made sensational runs, have not
worried Hoppe In the least.

"His exhibition work It? certainly
Hoppe said, "but making big

runs in a match is somethfng else again."

Frazee May
Sell Team to

Boston Fans
(By L'nirersal 8errice)

jVTEW YORK, Feb. 26. Harry Frazee,
called "Baseball's Stormy Petrel,"

may quit the game within a short time.
An offer of $1,000,000 cash for the Red

Sox players franchise and real estate
holdings, embracing Fenway park, was
made to Frazee a short time ago. It
came from a group of Boston sports-
men who are anxious to have the team
locally owned.
FAS AGAI2TST HIM

Frazee rejected It and, athough he
did not fix a price, it is said that he
would listen attentively to any propo
sition which included such figures as

l,250,00O.

Frazee is in disfavor in Boston. The
fans have never forgiven him for the
sale of Babe Ruth and other stars. Many
have boycotted him and the Sox under
the Frazee ownership. Frazee has an
tagonized newspapermen in the Hub
city, and those who are not openly
hostile are careful not to do anything
that will help him.

As a result Frazee probably would
welcome a chance to get out of baseball
especially in view of the fact that his
1921 team seems mediocre and doesn't
look as if it will be more than a second
division outfit. Last year, while the
other seven American league clubs were
playing to capacity at home, the Sox
weren't drawing at all. And there is
no prospect of a change in 1921.
MADE SI05ET OS SALES

Frazee declared at the time he pur
chased the team that the "whole out'
fit," which included real estate, cost him
a little more than $1,000,000." Since

assuming ownership Frazee has realized
perhaps $250,000 through the sale of
players.

The Red Sqxowner and Ban Johnson
have been at loggerheads ever since
Frazee became a magnate. Johnson is
said to be opposed to Frazee's entry
in the American league. But Frazee
by paying a record price for the Red
Sox got in anyway. Frazee sold Carl
Mays to the Tankees while Mays was on
Johnson's suspended list and, therefore
under league rules ineligible for sale
or trade.

Later, Frazee lined up with the New
York owners, in a vain effort to oust
Johnson from American league owner
ship.

The New York Americans may not
open their grounds until 1923.

Washington License
Tags Delayed Month
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 26. New ii

tomobile license :)latfs will not be re
celved in Clatrke county until April 1

according to word received from the
secretary of state. Although drivers of
machines may run their old tags for
another month, they must carry with
them their new license applications.
This law Is to be enforced strictly by
the sheriffs office, it was announced
Friday, and all violators will be ar-
rested. Applications must be made be-

fore March 1. About two-thir- ds of the
Clarke county owners have failed to
make application.

Historical Society Elects
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 26. At a

meeting of the Vancouver Historical so-
ciety, Glenn Ranck was elected presi-
dent, Mrs. H. C. Funk, vice president.
Foster Hidden, secretary, and Clement
Scott, treasurer. A gavel, carved from
the wood of the witness tree, the first
block house, trie first Vancouver wharf
and the old maple tree was presented to
the society by Isador Pruelx, who was
born in Vancouver- - 67 years ago. The
gavel was carved by Chat Knight of this
city.

Marriage licenses
Vancouver, Wash- - Feb. 26. Marriage

licenses were issued Friday to Ben
Dunn, M. and Mary Smalwood. 17, Port-
land ; Henry Anderson, 36, and Helen
Nyholme, 38, Portland ; Gerald Ryan,
23, and Irma Pesek, 18. Portland ;

Stephen Greco, 29, and Beulah Walter,
20, Portland.

Yard Men Laid Off
Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 26. A reduc-

tion of 59 men has been made by the
S. P. A S. Railroad company in its
yards at Vancouver, according to a re-
port . here. The men will be laid off
for 60 days to reduce operating ex-
penses,, it is said.

Trout Fry Coming
"Vancouver, Wash.. Feb. 26. The

streams of Clarke county will receive
220,000 silver trout fry within a few
days, according to an announcement
received by the county game commls- -

The fry are being sent from theIslon. hatcherv.

San Francisco, Feb. 26. (IT. 8.1
Charley Erb, the qaarterbafk of tbe
Ualrrrsitv of California champion-
ship eleven, Is lying la the unlver.
Bity Infirmary with a broken ankle.

jErb passed through a moatetrena-- o

football sea con without an In-Ju- ry

worthy of more than passing
notice, bat when ha essayed to play
baseball he ran Into hard lack.

Playing in a "scrub" content with
the Cilee elab team against the var-
sity, Charley tried to scoro on a
short hit aad slid to the plate. His
spike casght and his leg snapped.

Whether or not the break wlU bin-

der Erb's football activities next jail
cannot be told at this time.

SAN .FRANCISCO, Feb. 26. (U. S.)
best piece of news that broke

the ball park Friday was the signing
up pf Frank O'Doul. by Manager Graham

the Seals. '

Incidentally the team loses a good
ball player in First Baseman Hasbrook,
who wired from his home in Beloit. Wis.,
that he has decided to quit baseball and

iirito; business.
QrahaTm Insists that Outfielders Justin

Fitzgerald and Jose Connolly are for
sale, but he has been unable to secure a
buyer for either.

Njew Yorjc, Feb. 26. Albert Devormer,
purchased from the Vernon Tigers by the
Nc- - York Americans, will probably be
released to some International league
club, according to reports current in
baseball circles.

Chicago, Feb. 26. Zeb Terry, second
baseman of the Chicago Nationals, has
returned his signed contract for the 1921
season.

Cleveland. Ohio. Feb. 26. (U. P.)
President Jim Dunn was here today to
see off the squad of Indians to their
spring training amp in Dallas. The
Redskins depart tonight under the com-
mand of Coach Jar-- McAllister, who
will turn them over to Manager Trii
Speaker at Dallas.

Detroit, Mich., jb. 28. (U. P.) The
Tiger campaign i'or the 1921 pennant
started today. From a dozen different
parts of the country, 34 men, including
players, trainers and coaches, boarded
trains headed for San Antonio to pre
pare for the drive that will end next
October, i

San Francisco, Feb. 2t. (U. P.) San
Francisco's Sfals today started on the
first lap" of their s'ring training. Tho
battery men an J 'no or two others left
this morning for . Byron Hot Springs,
where they will devote a couple of
weeks to boiling out the rust which
winter- - has left in their joints.

Fraiik Troeh Heads
Shooters in South

Los Angeles, Feb. 26. (U. S.) At the
end of the secon3 day's shoot of ihe
Southern California midwinter handicap
tournament at thfs Vernon Gun club.
Frank Troeh oj Vancouver, Wash., was
high gun, with 297 out of a possible
300. He leads the field by five points.
Troeh scored 149 Thursday, running 1SD
straight. Friday he had to be satis-
fied with second honors. Although he
broke 148 out of a possible 150 score.
Frank Melius of Los Angeles topped
him with 149. Melius is in second plaoe
with-29- 2.

Three men are tied for third place.
each with 288. They are, J. F. Dodds,
a. j. btauber or Lc-- Angeles and L.
W. Slocum of Fresno. Bob Bungay of
Venice is suffering from a stiff neck
and stands in fourth position with ZH6
points.

Darkness halted the shoot in the 50-bl- rd

handicap for the Bungay trophy.
Only half the shooters finished. Frank
Newbert, presidaiit of the California
fish and game commission, was leading
in the handicap with 50 straight from
16 yards.

Willie Jackson Is
i Victor Over Dundee

New York, Feb. 26. (U. N.) Willie
Jackson, the East Side lightweight, was
awarded the jucges' decision over
Johnny Dunde-- j at the end of 15 lively
rounds at Madison Square Garden Fri-
day night

Hughie Hutchinson, from Scotland,
was awarded th judges' decision over
Kid Dube, a local featheweight, after
1 rounds. '

Eddie James of California defeated
Billy Murphy of Staten Island in a
six-roji- preliminsu y.

Jackson announced today he would
post a forfeit "o bi;sd a -- match for the
championship with Benny Leonard. As
Leonard has already agreed to the
match. Promoter Tex Rickard may
match them for l:ite in March.

Aggies Take Game
From Wash. State

Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallls.
Or..-Fe- b. 26. The Oregon Aggies won the
opening game of the two-gam- e series
with Washington State college quintet
here last night by a 36 to 31 score.
"Dick" Stinson of Portland was high
point man of the evening, with 18 mark
ers to his credit- - Criel registered 14 of
the Cougars' total. The lineups :

O. A. C. (SC). Wash. State (311.
Stinson (18) ....... .F. ....... 14) Criel
Arthur (6) ...F . (4) Bockry
McCart (2).. C () Cisn
A. Ross 10) ... . O 6 HclTor
Hubbard O... (1) Loomia

Bill Steers to
Coach "0" Frosh
Baseball Squad

- TJniversity of Oregon, Eagene, Or
Feb. t BUI ' Steers, Oregon qaar
terback, avad for three years a base
ball letter man, was chosen coach
of the freshman baseball team at a
meeting of a special baseball com-
mittee Friday; afternoon.

Steers Is understood to hare ac-
cepted ' the of fnr and be is expected
to arrive front The Dalles the first
of next week. He was rradoated from
the university at tho end of the flrtterm... , j

Freshman iaseball practice willstart as soon as Steers arrives.

XJH&l Statistics -

marriages. Dirtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES fe
John 1. Cok-min- 'Xi. 12S4 K. tith .. and

Sylvia Teacher. IB. 8tS4 E. Lombard at.
Charley M. Stiiddard. Iraal, Saicm. Or., and

Cora Fay SicCarty, leeal. 2.1 N. (iih at.
Oscar H. Bokka, 32, tirand Ftuk Mtmi., and

Alice Helen Johnum, 27. hrt K. Main si.JoepbMorvitaen. 31. 586 , (;iian su. a: d
Jewel N. Keeuey. 18, .182 E. Ma:n nt.

larence K. Kiy, lsal. 49'J K. 20;h nt. and
DoKm V. Cantrall. legal. 79 V. Park at.

Frank C. Ha) nee. leeal, N'ewUrrg, Ot . and
June Hall, lecal, 'it. ' "

wiRnirMifyr; viamn
v t u aj ii i ui i'a rd lntfrarera '

W. l. MITH CO. Sit .Vlonran BMr
T

Lucky Wedding Rings
tKtxmi n-- a jfwei.f.hs 147 an sr.

BIRTHS i

JONKS To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jonea. SSTJO K..
42d. Feb. 3. a son.

noi,A--T- o Mr. aud Mra. R. R. llola. 8415
Fonter road. Feb. 23, a on.

RKlNHnr.Z To Mr. and Mr. A. Reinhobs. 2SN. llth. Feb. 14. a dnnirhtr.
HICKMAN To Mr. and Mm. O. i. Hickman,

r.iow nti, Feb. 19. a aon.
K1SNF.L To Mr. and Mra. J. Kiaacl, 810 N.

21. Feb. 22, a n.
SL'SES Ta Mr. and Mm. F. L. Nunea. 32S

N. 17th. Feb. lt. a eon.
B.VUK To Mr. and Mra. I". H. Rude. 1415

Boston are.. Feb. 1 5. a daughter.
SCHLKCHTKK To Mr. and ilia. 1. S.hlechter,

1520 t;u'ld, Feb. 20, a aon.
OWKN To Mr. and Mra. A. K. Owen. 6103

43d ae., Feb. 18. a aon.
1I1NSEN To Mr. and Mra. II. G. Itinaen. 8103

fifttu are., Feb. .10, a aon.
FITZK To Mr. and Mra. A. Fitaa. 6616 Foster

road. Feb. 22, a aon.
HIlHiEN To Mr. and Mra. C. K. Hidden, 680

Halscy, Feb. 1, a daughter.
WHITA-KK- To Mr: and Mra. F. R. Whllaker,

1011 K. 2Sth, Feb. 23. a aon.
SLOVICK To Mr. and Mra. J. Slovick, 6525

- H6Ui. Feb. 14. a dauubter.
1,1" K To Mr. and Mra. W. V. Lurk. 103

Million. Feb. -- 4. a aon.
COI.MC-RAT- To Mr. and Mra. I, L. Colll- -

crate, 704 Amburt, Feb. 9, a ra.
KNOTT To Mr. and Mra. A. W. Knott. 187

16th. Feb. 20, a daughter.
KNOX To Mr. and Mra. Kdw. R. Knox. 226

14th. Feb.' 22. a aon.
SIMFSON To Mr. and Mra. S. E. Simpaon,

Waluga, Or., Feb. 7, a aon.
PA1"ISK.N To Mr. and Mra. E. M. Tanlnan.

Marshfield. Or., Feb. 14. a aon.
WOT.TON To Mr. and Mra. Wm. tl. Wottnn,

Troutlake. Wash., Feb. 17, a daughter.

DEATHS
FfLilCELl.A Georee Pulicella. 785 4tb, Fe-b-

25, 5 yeara; lyryngeal diphtheria.
Ml.NTER r4'haa. F. Minter. Good Samaritan

hospital, Feb. 25, 65 yeara; canrer.
SUtJIKAWA Yoshiko Sugikawa. - HI. Vlneente

hophital. Feb. 24. 4 yeara; fracture of akull.
BrF.rllLKH Christian Buecbler. 123 7 K. 3 lit,

Feb. 24. 82 yeara; eerrbral eroyiey.
SllKl'PAUIi Elaine K. Hhapnanl. I'ortiand Nur--

aery, Feb. 25, 1 year; encephalilua.
BOWMAN e J. Bowman. Uood Hsniarifan

hospital, Feb. 24. S7 yeara; rrotl litomy.
AMATO Antonio Aroalo, Sellwood hotlal, Feb.

23T SS yearn; acute nephntia.
JleAOAMS Erelyn Ixniiae McAdnnn. 1715

Hancock, Feb. 22, 1 year; jmeumo.ua
ALLISON Alonao Allison, 41t and HiLiita.

Feb. 21.,64 yeen: aortic regurgitation.
BAHXAItn Itenjamin 8. Hrnrd, 1191 Al- -

btna are., Feb. 23. " years; gangrene.
COX Laura P. Co. 2088 K. Mam, Feb. 21,

71 yearn; cardiac hyjtertronliy.
CHEW l ee Chew, MultniuiaU hospital. Feb. 9,

61 yeara; chronic nephritis.

NEW TODAY SO

First In Qoallty and Appearanre.
Houses and Oarages In 4-- ft. Sections
Easy to Erect and Ship Anywhere.

BEDIM ADE BrlLlilXG CO.
Portland. Or. Free Catalogue
E. llfh and Market- - Phone K. 5114 or

803 Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
West Bide. Phone Bdwy. 4335.

26 Saved
in Your Building

by Our Unit System

Fancher-McLaa- n Co,
808-S-1- 0 LEWIS LOO.

BROADWAY 8868

END, us TOUR OLD CRPT. OLB
Ruga and Woolen Clothlno We Slate

Weraoible, Hand-Wove- n

FLUFF RUGS
M Rum weran. all alaaa. wlail sedeea

Band for booklet. Mattreuaa raneratad,
mad erar. PeeUMre renorated, earpat
cleanlna. reflttlnfl. ate. Leroeit. flna
equlppaa carpet claanlgg, refitting work In
Oraen- - Separate plant. rwaa
ttaamed cleaned 84 .BO.

wesTERN rcwrr ruo co.
O Union Are. N. Cart SB18

WI CALL AND DELIVER.

PIONEER CARPET CLEANERS
Flaeal Carpet Cleanara la City

We do ail Kir.da ol carpet cleaning;.
refitting;, aewinc laying;, realzlng;.
binding; and dyeing, in our utrictly
modern quiprd pianL
PROMPT. HK1.1ABLK SERVICE
SATIsFACTIOK ii L'AIlAMKED

It-HO- SKRVICE
sit Rff -- eam Cleaned.. .91.50

Plant aad Office. lOIS . Llncola 81.
Ifcn E. 63. We OaM and Oillrar

iFJuf f Rugs
made from worn out carpets at 607i
eavinga. Woven to order guaranteed,
t a 12 ruga . ateam cleaned tor
We clean, refit and lay carpeta.

FHOSK EAST I4S8
rthwegt Rg Co 18 att 8th 8L

FLUFF R0Q8 --

Made From All Klnda of Old Can
On SglO Fluff Rug .......... SI a.oo
On II I Fluff Rug 8 4.00

Other naea in proportion
Tjpt ruga warea 75 per yard'

oreoon rLvrr nua co.
1884 E. ttart k Tabor 7114

father of Mayor
Of The Dalles Dies

The Dalles, Or.. Feb. 26. Frank Jo-
seph Stadelman, father of Mayor P. J.
Stadelman of The Dalles and an early-da- y

resident of Portland and this city,
died Friday at his home here, He was
74 years old. Born in Tyrol, Switzer-
land, he came to America in 1874 and
reached Portland in 1878, where he re-
sided for two years. He came to The
Dalles in 1880 and. taking a ranch west
of the 'city,' resided there until the
time of his death. Two yea is ago he
was injured in a runaway accident and
never fully recovered. Funeral services
will be held Monday,

rerine 8tate. Calcutta, t p. n. : Brunawick, Fort
Bragg, 8:10 i. m.; Jorernor. Io Anselej. J

Weat Cayofe, Antwerp, 4:10 p. m. IBin.--
;

Bandon. 4:45 m. : I.iebre
5:10 p. m, Arrired today: Admiral

IIxa Angelea, 1:30 a. m. ; Arctic, llendo-cin- a,

7:05 a. tn. ; Humboldt, Loa Angelea, 7:50
a. m. Sailed today: Motorship 81am. Ham'
bnrg, 1 :80 , m. ; Lyman Stewart, Port Han

10:10 . m.; J. A. Moffitt, Point WelU,
10:25 a. m.

Seattle. Feb. 2. (I. N. 8.) Arrired
Rtr. Weet Katan, fmta Hamburg. 5:80 a. - m.
Sailed President, for San I "ego. 11 a. m.;
Admiral Rodman, for Ocean Falta, 7:40 a. m.
Arrired, Feb. 25 Walter Ijikenbach, from
Philadelphia Tia Aatoria and Portland, f. 80 p.
m.; Rp.ialie Mahoney. from Tacoma, 5:80 p.
in.. Alameda, from Tacoma, 3 p. m. Sailed Feb.
25 Manila Mam, for Vanconrer, 5 p. m.i
Kashima Maru. for Vanconrer, 7 $. m.

KetchikaA Feb. 25. tl. N. S.) Sailed
Princexa Mary, southbound, 11:80 p. m. 'Rotterdam. Feb. 24. L . S.) SaOed --

Moerdrjk lor Portland.
Sydney. Feb. 24. (L N. 8.) Saileo!

Marraa. for Vaneourer.
Shanghai. Feb. 23. (L N. S. ) ballad

Fnshkmi Mara, for Hongkong.
Kobe, Feb. 21. (1. N. S.) Sailed Str.

Hawaii Maru, for Hongkong.
Yokohama, Feb. 20. (I. I..- 8. Sailed

Str. Tajima- Maru. for Seattle.
New York. Feb. 25. L K, S.) Sailed-r-Wlnd- ber.

for Seattle.
Sao Pedro. Feb. 2.1. (t. N. 8.) Arrired

Ryder Hanify. from Port Gamble; Edw. Lucken-
bach, from Portland.

vineonrer. Feb. 25. (L S. 8.) Arrirexl
Sir. Matinicock. from Tnspam

San Franciaco, Feb. 25. (t S. 8.) Ar-

rired: Sheridan, Honolulu. 12:25 a. m ; k,

Rotterdam. 5:20 a. m., Brunawick, tft
Angelea. :05 a. m.,-- Tahiti, Wellington. 9:55
am; deatroyer Wooda. San Diego, 10:20 a. m.

Sailed: Steel Worker, Portland. 7:05 a. m. ;
Cape Remain. Baltimore. 9:40 a. m.

Port oTwnaend, Feb. 2. Arrired. daring
the night, acbooner Camano, from CeJlao; thence
January 8.

Port tiarable. Feb. 25. Arrired, Yosemlte,
from Port Ludlow, at 1:80 p. m. -

BeUingham. February V!5. Arrired. achooner
Helena, from Honolulu; thence February 2.

Point Wella, Feb. 26. Armed, Atlaa. from
Richmond, at 9 a-- m. .

Tara.ma." Feb. 25. Arrired. PerWay, from
Valparaiso, at 2 p. to. Sailed. Alraratlo, lor
Sew Orleans, at V. m.


